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Abstract 
In quantitative measurcnicnls of Icaf surf:icc wetness (I.SW) ol' tho ccntr;il whorl Ic:if 01' sorghum 
seedlings in August (rainy season) and November (post-rain) wason). the highcst amount (6.29 lilg of' 
water) was recorded in August in the shoot tly .'lrhcri~otw .socmc*trru (Diptcra: Muscid:~c), susccptiblc 
sorghuni genotype CSH I, while the lowest (0.07 ~ n g )  was recorded in Novcnibcr in the resistant gcn- 
otypc IS 18551. Studies on diurnal tluctuation revealed that 1.SW was lowest at sunhet, wiis higlicst 
between 02.00 and 04.00 h (closely corresponding with hatching of shoot fly c g s )  and dropped bcfore 
sunrise. This fluctuation was associated with the cvaporittion of water from thc plant during the night. 
More LSW accumulation occurred during the niain crop scason (June-October) than in the post-rainy 
season (Novcmbcr-April). Annual fluctuation of I.SW followed trends sitiiilir to the population dy- 
namics of shoot f y  and crop infestation and wcre correlated with rainfall. temperature and rclative 
humidity. Mcasurenients of leaf temperature and the vapour pressure gradient betwecn the leaf ;rnd the 
air indicated that leaf surface water originates from the plant. This was further supported by the dilTerent 
amounts of LSW on susceptible and resistant cultivars with similar micrnclimalic conditions. 
Introduction 
The sorghum shoot fly A~herigotru sorncu~u Ron- 
dani (Diptera: Muscidae) attacks sorghum in the 
first 4-5 weeks after seedling emergence, causing 
death of the central shoot. This damage is re- 
ferred to as deadheart of seedlings. Fly popula- 
tions start increasing in July, a few weeks after the 
arrival of monsoon rains and peak infestations 
with severe damage to young sorghum seedlings 
occur in August (Taneja et dl . ,  1986). A second 
peak occurs in October/Novcmber. Rainfall, hu- 
midity and tcnipcratures wcre found to influence 
shoot fly populations. 
Plant resistance is important in pest manage- 
nient in dryland crops and a high degree of re- 
sistance is particularly desirable for shoot fly con- 
trol (Rana el at., 1985). Resistance to shoot fly 
has been attributed to non-prefcrence for ovipo- 
sition and may be due to the presence of tri- 
chomes on the leaf surface (ICKISAT, 1978) 
and/or glossy leaf trait (Maiti CG Bidinger, 1979). 
Other resistance mechanisms which affect larval 
development have been associated with the pres- 
ence of lignin and silica deposits (Blum, 1968). 
The importance bf dew or moisture on the leaves 
in relation to larval survival has also been rc- 
ported (Blum, 1963; Raina, 198 I). In recent stud- 
ies, Nwanze etal. (1990) associatcd rcsistance 
with the accumulation of moisture on the unex- 
panded central whorl leaf of sorghum sccdlings. 
The central leaf is the path of newly hatched larva 
as it moves downwards from the oviposition site 
towards the growing point. We showed that (a) 
leaf surface wetness (LSW) was greatcr in 10-day 
old seedlings than in seedlings of other agcs, that 
(b) LSW was greater in susceptible gcnotypcs 
than in resistant ones and that (c) larvac rnovcd 
faster towards the growing point and produced 
deadhearts much earlier in susceptible than in 
resistant genotypes. 
Thc conclusions from our earlier studies 
(Nwanze et ill., 1990) raiscd several questions 
which are related to (a) the dynamics of LSW 
production, (b) leaf surface structure and (c) soil 
and plant water relations. In this papcr wc arc 
addressing the first qucstion whilc the other two 
questions will bc addrcsscd clscwhcrc. We needed 
to know how LSW is affected by seasonal weather 
variations and how this relatcs to shoot fly popu- 
lation and crop damage. To improvc our undcr- 
standing of how LSW is formed, we related di- 
urnal fluctuations in LSW to the plant 
microclimate. We report a series of experiments 
which were conducted in 1989190 to address these 
issues. In order to use LSW us a practical tool in 
resistance scrcening, we compared quantitative 
and visual cstimatcs of LSW in different geno- 
types and also compared thesc in potted sccdlings 
and seedlings from field plots. 
Materials and methods 
Field experiments were conducted using plants in 
small plots (1 x 1 m) with a plant spacing of 
15 x 10 cm. Potted plants were grown in 10 cm 
diameter plastic pots. Recommended agronomic 
practices were carried out where applicable. Field 
experiments and potted plants received daily ir- 
rigation throughout the year except on rainy days 
when field plots were not irrigated for 2-3 days 
after the rain had ceased. 
Quuntitative measurement of LS W. LSW was 
quantified by first weighing a strip (3  x 1 cm) of 
absorbent filter paper (Whatman no. 4), then ex- 
cising the unexpanded central shoot Icaf, sprcad- 
ing it out, then blotting the moisture from the leaf 
and re-weighing the filter paper immediately on a 
Mettler balance (model A E  160). The difference 
in weight was equal to the amount of water. re- 
moved from the leaf surface. This study was con- 
ducted with five sorghum genotypes, IS 18551 
and IS 1057 (shoot fly resistant), IS 1054 (mod- 
eratcly resistant), IS 1046 and CSH 1 (suscepti- 
ble) using four age groups (5, 10, 14 and 2 1 day- 
old sccdlings). Therc were two sets of 
experiments: (a) to quantify the diffcrcnccs in 
LSW between cultivars, 1,SW was n~easured in a 
set of 10 seedlings of cach gcnotypc in thc sanlc 
age group on the same day. This was repcatcd for 
thc four age groups. (b) to quantify the differences 
in LSW between ages within a culrivar, LSW was 
measured in a set of 10 seedlings of each age 
group of a particular gcnotypc on thc samc day. 
This was rcpcatcd for the fivc gcnotypes'. Mea- 
surcmcnts wcrc carricd out betwcen 04.00 and 
06.00 h and the experiments wcrc conductzd 
twice: in August and in November, 1989. 
Visual V.F. quai~titotive I I I I C U S U ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ S .  Previously 
(Nwanze et al., 1990) assessed LSW using a vi- 
sual score scale of 1-5 where, 1 = no apparent 
moisture to a very thin filni of moisturc on the leaf 
lamina, and 5 =leaf lamina densely covered with 
water droplets. In the majority of the studies re- 
ported here we were interested in comparative 
estimates rather than the absolute values of LSW 
over time. The quantitative measurement of LSW 
is tedious and time consuming, especially when 
several genotypes and seedling age groups are 
involved. We therefore compared the values ob- 
tained using both the visual scoring system (which 
is less tedious and less time consuming) and the 
absorbent filter paper technique. Two sets of ten 
10-day old seedlings each of CSH 1 and IS 18551 
were used. This experiment was conducted twice 
in No\.eniber 1989. Vlsual estimates \\ere done 
according to N\\ an7c cr 01. ( 1  990) and qu;lntit;l- 
tive riieasurcnicnts as described ahove. 0hscrl.a- 
tions \vere recorded at 1 hourl! intervals bet\\ cen 
18.00 h on C1CLy 1 and 06.00 on da! 2. 
Potrc~tll)lrrr~r ~s.,fic/~iplor u.~prrittri~t~rs. h luny ofoilr 
studies involved observations ut 2 hourl! inter- 
over 11 11 periods. so \\-c \vantccl :I convcn- 
icnt locution using potted pl;ints ;IS ;in ;~ltcniati\*c 
to field plots. Mfe co~iip;~rcd I.S\\' i n  potted plants 
grown beside grcenliousc facilities \\.itti plnnts 
frc>tii ticld plots. LSU' \v;is ;~ssesscd using the 
visual score nictliod in t11.o sets of ten 10-day old 
seedlings cach of CSH I and IS 1855 1. Obscr\~;i- 
tions werc recorded u t  2 hourly inter\t;~ls hct\vccn 
18.00 h on day I and Ih.00 11 on da! 2. This cs- 
perinient was conducted threc'iimcs in ,2ugust 
and Septenihcr 1989. 
Ditrrtrrrl,/~~rcsr~~(~fiotl ?/ ' l .S M'. Using potted I 0-di~y 
old seedlings of CSH 1 and IS I8551 and the 
visual scoring systcni. we monitored I..SW at 2 
hourly intervals over 24 I1 periods ( 1 X . 0 0  h- 
16.00 h). 'This study was conducted at fortnightly 
intervrtls from October 1989 to Scptcnibcr 1990. 
During each fortnightly observation, scvcrul 
micro-climatic variables wcre measured. Plant 
temperature was meusurerl with copper:con- 
stantiui therniocouples (wire dionicter 0.2 mm) 
inserted in thc central leaf whorl of two seedlings 
of each cultivar. Net radiation at approximately 
25 cni above the plant canopy wiis nicasurcd with 
a Funk type net radiometer (Swisteco. Type SI) .  
Wind spced was measured at 0.5 ni above thc 
plant canopy with a sensitive cup anemometer 
(Met one, 0 14A) and air temperature and humid- 
ity werc measured at the sanie height with two 
ventilated psychrometers. The temperature sen- 
sors in the psychrometers were copperkon- 
stantan thermocouples (wire diameter 0.5 mm). 
Signals from all the instruments were recorded 
with a data logger (Campbell CX2 I )  programmed 
to give mean values every 15 min. The thermo- 
couples were configured to give absolute temper- 
ature using the reference junction compensation 
system of the data logger. All thermocouples were 
compared \\ill1 cach other ;uid agrcctiient \\;IS 
hct~cr than 50.25 ('. The ni;~nulic~i~rer 's  tali- 
hrations \\ere used for tlic ;inenioliicter ;~nd  11c1 
radic111ictr.r. 
:lrrtrlctrl ,llrrc~/trcr/iotr.r (I/ '  1.S H ' t r t r t l  .shoo/ q1. p(yTrc- 
1 1 i o  \\'c monitored tlic sc;~son;~l \a;~ri;~tion in 
I.S\\' het\vecn 10XO ;uid 1990. TIircc sorghuni 
culti\.nrs (('St1 1.  IS I053 ;1nd IS 185.5 1 )  \\,ere 
so\\.n ;it \vcckl!. intcrv;ils in s~n:~ll p ots lion1 June 
IOSO to April 1000. (ICKIS;\I' ni;lintains a close 
season from 15 April ro 15 J~ rnc  \vlicn no crops 
;ire usu;~ll! grcnvn ;IS ;I plant protection ~iic;tsu~.c 
;~guinsr c;lrr!-(>\per popul;~rions 01' pests). [!sing 
tlic \'isual scorc nicrliod. I.S\V \vah recorded 
wcekl! ;it 08.00 11 011 10 r:tncitrliily sclcctcd seed- 
lings of ciicli culti\,:tr ;it 10 dsys nftcr seedling 
clncrpcncc (1)Ali). 1:gg counts \yere t;lkai at 
I4 IIAE i~nd  de;~dlie;~rts ;I[ 21 1)Ali on :ill re- 
niaining pl;inIs. 
Adult populi~tic~ns of shoot fly ilrc nionitorcd 
o n  a routine h;~sis at the IC'KISA'T' I';lrm using 
fish-nical traps (l'nnyiit c8r rrl., 1986). Five tish- 
meal traps arc r;uidoml distrihutcd on the f;rrni 
and onc of thcsc is locatcd 20 ni I'roni our exper- 
inicnt;~l plots. Fly popul;ltions ucrc obtained froni 
this trap on every third day. 
D;lily mean values of rainfilll, nir temperature, 
relative huriiidity and wind speed wcrc also oh- 
t;rincd froni the ICRI SAT niacorological ohscr- 
vatory. 
Data wcre subjected to analysis of variance or 
student's t-test. 
Results 
Qurrnrilulive ~tieu,surt~mettr LSW. I,SW was 
higher in all cultivars and all age groups in August 
than in November (Tables 1 and 2). In August it 
was highest in 10-day old seedlings but in No- 
vember, it was highest in 14-day old seedlings. 
The highest LSW (6.29 mg) was recorded in Au- 
gust in 10-day old seedlings of susceptible CSH 1 
Tuble I .  Quantitative mcusuremcnt (~ng )  ol' leal' surface wetness (LSU') ol' five sorghum genotypca in seedlings of diffcrrnt agcs 
(August 1989) 
.- - - 
Cultivar TY PC s I>A~: 10 D A t  14 DAE 21 DAE Mc;~n S E  2 
IS 1057 K 2.50 2.70 1.70 1.17 2.03 
IS 1x551 K 2.04 2.33 1.73 1.58 1.92 
IS 1054 MK I .82 2.11) 1.52 1.36 1.70 
IS 1046 S 2.10 4.25 3.23 1.04 2.X3 
CSH I S 3.63 0.29 3.96 2.55 1.10 
Mcnn 2.45 3.53 2.43 1.66 - 
SE t_ 0.17 0.28 0.3 1 (1.14 - 
-. - 
I/ S -- Shoot Hy susccptiblc. K - rcsist;~nt i~nd MK - niodcrntcly rcsiatirnt 
21 DAE - days nrtcr clllcrgcncc 
(Table I) while the lowest (0.07 mg) was recorded 
on 5-day old seedlings of resistiunt IS 1855 1 in 
Novenlbcr (Tuble 2). Thcre werc significant dif- 
ferences in LSW between resistant and suscepti- 
blc genotypes but diflercnccs within each group 
werc 1101 significant. Similarly, for each cultivur, 
there were significant ditkrcnces in I,SW ;it dif- 
ferent seedling ages. These diflercnces werc higher 
and more significant in Augusl than in Novem- 
ber. 
Visutrl vs. cluatililtrrivc~ alrrr.vur~~rneti~s. We obtained 
similar trends in I.SW for visual cstirnates and 
quantitative measurenicnts using absorbent filter 
paper (Fig. I), For both methods, the lowest LSW 
occurred ;it 18.00 h (1.0 visual score and 0 .3  111g 
for CSH I )  and the highest (2.7 visual score and 
2.2 mg for CSH I )  was obtained at 02.00 h. 
I.'OIICCII)/~IIII.F v.s..fi~~ld~~lot ~>.~/)erittietu~. Thcre werc 
no significant differences in LSW betwecn sced- 
lingsgrown in pots and those in field plots (Fig. 2). 
At peak LSW in C'SH I ,  we recorded visual 
scores of 4.2 and 4.4 respectively from potted 
seedlings and field plots. Similar high corrcspon- 
dcncc was observed on all occasions. LSW for 1S 
18551 retnained consistctitly low (<  2) in seed- 
lings from both mcthods. 
l I i u r t ~ ~ l , ~ u ~ ~ t u a t i o t ~  (?J'LS W. In CStI  I, I:SW was 
lowest at sunset, rose through the night and then 
dropped a few hours before sunrise (Fig. 3) .  This 
confirnis the results of the first experitnent in 
which I,SW was measured by the filter paper 
method in August and November only (Tables 1 
and 2). Peak LSW occurred at 02.00 h during the 
rainy season but at 04.00 h during the post-rainy 
Tirhlu 2. Quilntilativc rncnsurclncnt (111g) ol' leal' surfircc wetness (LSW) of' tive sorghum gmotbpes 111 seedlings crl' dilfcrent agcs 
(Noveniber 1089) 
Cultivar TY PC 5 DAI: 10 DAE 14 D A E  21 D A E  blcnn SE + 
IS 1057 K 0.30 0.42 0.67 0.53 0.48 0.06 
IS 18551 K 0.07 0.11 0.16 0. I4 0.12 0.02 
IS 1054 MR 0.33 0.32 0.48 0.32 0.36 0.05 
IS 1046 S 1 .?7 2.09 3.31 2.65 2.33 0.23 
CSH 1 S 2.85 2.99 3.70 3.01 3.14 0.27 
Mean 0.96 1.19 1.06 1.33 - - 
SE _+ 0.19 0.25 0.46 0,48 - - 
I /  S = Shoot tly susceptible. R = resistant and MR = nioderately resistant 
21 D A E  =days afler emergence 
Time (h) 
Pols: CSH 1 - 
IS 18551 .../rr*# 
FleM: CSH 1 - 4 - 
IS 18551 -& 
4-.*-.*.-r, ZL 
p.e.&.S.*.-..U **-....../,....&.-.4.-.4-.- 
I 1 1 I 
- 2000 01 00 0600 1100 1600 
Time (h) 
Fig. 2 .  Comparison of leaf surface wetness (LSW)  in potted plants and licld plots of  IO.day old horghum sccdllnpr ol' shoot fly 
susceptible CSH 1 and resistant IS 18551 nieasurcd nl 2-hourl  intervals. August,Septe~irhcr, 1989. 
season. The highest visual score values were re- in IS 18551 and diurnal fluctuation was negligi- 
corded in the months of August (4.8) and Sep- ble. The score for LSW was always <2 .  
tember (4.9). There was very little surface water The temperature of the central whorl leaf was 
Rainy sewn: CSH 1 - -Q - - 
1518551 -0- - 
Post rainy season: CSH 1 
IS 18551 ..*-k.-. 
1 r.- , ) . - .4.m.d5. .-A.. . . ' .  
Time (h) 
 pi^. 3. Iliurnal Iluctuation of Icaf surf,icc wctncss (I,SW) of 10-day old sorghum secdlinps of shoot Ily susccptihle CSII I iind 
resistant IS 18551 ~nc;isured ;it 2-hoirrly itllervnls bclwccn Oclobcr 1980 and Suptcrnbcr 1990. Rainy scason - June-Octobcr. 
post-rainy seaso11 = Novcmher-April. 
generally less than air temperature at night. Com- 
paring liiean values for July and August (to re- 
present the corly-rainy scason) with means for 
November and December (to represent the post- 
rainy season), the diflerence between leaf and air 
temperature (TI  - T , )  at night was more negative 
in the post-rainy season (Fig. 4a and b). This is 
largely explained by net radiation which wi1s also 
more negative at night in the post-rainy scason 
(Fig. 4c and d). In addition, fastcr wind specds in 
July-August (Fig. 6b) would lcad to a less nega- 
tive value for T,  - T.,. Tlicrc wcre no significi~nt 
diff'erences between cultivars in T, - T, for either 
season. 
The potential for the exchange of water vapour 
between the leaf and the air is given by the vapour 
pressure gradient (VPG). VPG is defincd here as 
e,(T,) - c ,  where c,(Tl) is the saturated vapour 
pressure at leaf temperature and e:, is the vapour 
pressure of the air (Fig. 4c and f). Comparing the 
rainy and post-rainy seasons, the diurnal range of 
VPG is less in the rainy season when values are 
always significantly greater than zero (Fig. 4e). In 
the post-rainy season, minimum values for VPG 
arc close to zero, but usually slightly positive. 
from 02.00 h to 06.00 h (Fig. 4f). Thc rate of de- 
crease of LSW between 02.00 h and 06.00 h is 
much greater in thc rainy scason than in the post- 
rainy season (Fig. 4g and 11). 
A ~ l r ~ t r l  ,fluctidutiot~ of' LS W ~ t i d  ~hool  ,fl\- popu- 
Io t icw~ LSW was highest during the main crop 
season (June - October) with major peaks fro111 
late July lo mid-Septernbcr when maximum vi. 
sual scores ranged from 4 to 5 in susceptible 
CSH 1 (Fig. 5a). Another major peak occurred 
from late Dcceniber to early January. Other mino1 
peaks occurred during the year but the srnallesl 
values for LSW were recorded from late Octobc~ 
to early December and subsequently in late Feb. 
ruary and March. Compared to CSH 1, LSCC 
was significantly lower in other cultivars. No ob. 
servations wcre recorded during the close seasor 
fro111 mid-April to midJune. 
Several generations of shoot flies occurred dur, 
ing the year (Fig. 5b). The population densit! 
slowly built up with the onset of rains in June anc 
gradually increased in late July with a major peal 
Rainy Season Post - rainy Season 
1 & 2 m  -- 0600 1100 2000 0100 0600 1100 1600 
Time (h) Time (h) 
Fig. 4. Relationships bctwccn diurnal fluctuations in (a and h )  leaf' and air tcnlperaturc difierencc ('I-, - 1',). (c and d )  ncl radia- 
tion (K,,), (e and f )  vapour pressure deficit (VF'G), and (g and h) leaf surface wetneaa (LSWj  of 10-day old sorghuni seedlings of 
shoot fl) susceptible CSH 1 (0-0) and resistant IS 18551 (a- - -a) between October 1989 and September 1990. Rainy 
season = June-October, post-rainy season = Novembcr-April. 
J A S O N D J F M A  
Time (months) 
Fig. .'i. Anuul Ruclu:~tion of (;I) leirf surface wetness (1.SW). 
(5) shoot fly :~dult population (c) oviposition :~nd (d) dnnii~ge 
(", deadllearts) in 10-day old seedlings of susceptible CSH I 
(u-U) nlodcrately resistant IS 1054 (O., ,O,a.O) and 
resistant IS 1855 1 ( A -  - - A )  between June 1989 and April 
1990. 
occurring in August/Septeniber and a minor peak 
in October. The population density declined from 
December onwards and the lowest numbers 
" ' I  I I 
0 
J A S O N D J F M  
Time (months) 
/Fix. 6. ,Annual Huctuatio~l of climutic vari;lblcs at ICKIS.\'K 
C'entrc bctuccn June 1989 and :April 1990. 
(close to zero) were observed from la'te March to 
June. The highest mean number of eggs per plant 
(1.7) was recorded on susceptibll: CSH 1 during 
thc first week of August (Fig.5~). Shoot fly dam- 
age (deadhearts) also followed a similar pattern 
to LSW (Fig. 53 and d) and was maximurn 
(100",) on CSH 1 when LSW scores were great- 
est (Fig. 5d). Some shoot fly damage also oc- 
curred on the resistant cultivar. IS 18551 during 
severe infestations from late July to September. 
Most rainfall occurred between July and Sep- 
tember when there were 37 rainy days (Fig. 621). 
Relative humidity at 07.15 h usually ranged be- 
tween 80 and 9 5 "  from June to December and 
dropped to below 60", in January. Minimum air 
temperature varied between 20 'C  and 25 "C 
during the rainy period but dropped to below 
15 "C between November and January (Fig. 6b). 
Wind speed (daily mean) was greatest (range of 
8-24 km/h)during the months of July and August 
and lowest (range of 3-8 kmlh) in October. 
Discussion 
In our earlier study (Nivanze er (11.. 1990). \ve 
showed that LSU' was ~ i ~ u c l i  higher in suscepti- 
ble CSH I than in resistant IS 1146. This differ- 
ence was,confirnied in the present study and in 
addition there was a similarity in the seasonal 
variations of shoot fly population, dendheart and 
LS\+'. Our results agree with earlier studies by 
Taneja and Leuschner (1985) and Taneja r r  (11. 
( 1986) who reported a peak in shoot fly infesta- 
tion in August. 
\ilhile our earlier study sho~vcd tliat 1,S\\' was 
highest in 10-day old seedlings in August. the 
present study also slio\vcd that in Novcnibcr. 
LSW was highest in 14-day old seedlings. This 
may be explained by the lower temperatures in 
No\reniber which result in slower plant growth. 
We observed that seedlings at the 5-lcuf stage 
wcrc 10 days old in ~ u g u s t  but 14 days old in 
Novcrnbcr, It therefore itppcilrs thitt I.SW me:\- 
surenients should be related to phcnologicul 
growth st,age rather than chronological age. 
Slavik (1974) indicated that moisture nccuniu- 
lation on leaves niay result from condensation or 
from gutation due to pressure in the xylem. The 
VPG values (Fig. 4c and f) indicate whether watcr 
is likely to have condensed on the leaf or cvapo- 
rated. Condensation would occur only if the VPG 
is less than or equal to zero. This condition is 
clearly not n ~ c t  in July-August, and may be met 
only transiently in November. Periods of rapid 
increase in I.SW between 18.00 and 24.00 h al- 
ways coincided with times when the VPG was 
substantially greater than zero, that is, when watcr 
would be expected to evaporate. This suggests 
that water is not originating from the atmosphere 
and that leaf surface watcr of the central whorl 
leaf originates from the plant. The decrease in 
LSW after 02.00 h is surprising, and confirms that 
water is indeed evaporating from the plant during 
the night. During periods of increasing LSW, the 
rate of supply must exceed the rate of evaporation 
of watcr. 
Further support to the idea that water origi- 
nates from the plant is given by the different 
amounts of LSW on susceptible and resistant 
cultivars \vitli similar microclimatic conditions. It 
should he noted that the lcaf tempcr;~turcs uf both 
cultiv;~rs \Yere similar, so the VPGs \vould also be 
similar. This suggests th;~t here ;Ire ditTercnccs in 
the genetic potential (prtrbabl!' physiological) be- 
tween cultivirrs in the r:ltcs of supply of 1.SU'. 
Since other pc>ssibilities ore unlikely. \vc conclude 
tliat \v;ttcr is cxi~drd onto the surlhcc of the whorl 
lcaf and th:tt this merits fi~rtlier investigation. 
Furtlicr~norc, the nature of the leaf surf;tcc niicro- 
structure Wily also afTect the evaporation' 
retention of exuded moisture as \\'ell us larval 
bcliaviour. This Iiypothesis is rclatcd to question 
(b) in the introduction of this pilpcr and is cur- 
rently being investigntcd wit11 studies of tlic Ic;~f 
cuticle. epict~ticuli~r wax nnd trichonics, These 
studics \ \ f i l l  he reported elsewhere. 
Previously N w a n ~ c  clr  (11. ( 1900) showed that 
shoot 11y c g s  usu;tlly hatch in tlic early hours of 
the niorninp. l'liis period corresponds wit11 peak 
l..SW of the ccntr;ll whorl lcaf whicli is the path 
of thc newly hatched larva iis it moves towurds 
tlic gro\ving point. This synchronisution betwccn 
the insect's biology and the pliysiology of its host 
indicates ;i highly evolvcd and closely intcgratcd 
insect-host relationship which is an cvolutionary 
process that pu;ll+nntccs the survival of the pest 
species. 
Thcrc arc sc:rsonal changes in both tlic iuiiount 
of LSW and the time that maximun~ 1.SW occurs 
diurni~lly. Experimental plants wcrc irrigi~tcd each 
day in pots and in the field, so seasonal differ- 
enccs in soil moisture, if irny, would have been 
small. The good i~grce~ncnt between results fro111 
pottcd and field plants supports our belief that 
differences in soil moisture wcrc not large enough 
to markedly affect 1-SW. Seasonal changes in 
LSW might arise from ditferenccs in plant water 
potential. In the rainy season, small da'ytime va- 
pour pressure deficits would result in less neg- 
ative plant watcr potentials than occur in the 
post-rainy season (when vapour pressure delicits 
are large). In the night, recovery of plants from 
daytime water strcss would be different in the two 
seasons, and may account to some extent for the 
seasonal change in LSW. The amount of LSW at 
night would be expected to be less in plants which 
had undergone more severe water stress during 
the previous day:' Further experimentation with 
different soil moisture regimes as indicated in 
question (c) of the introduction is needed to test 
this hypothesis. 
The high degree of correspondence between 
visual estimates and quantitative measurements 
of LSW indicate that an acceptable level of ac- 
curacy can be achieved when the former method 
is employed. This method, which is less tedious 
and less time consuming, can easily be used for 
the rapid screening of a large collection of sor- 
ghum genotypes for rcsistancc to thc shoot fly. 
However, Figurc 1 shows that small amounts of 
water cannot be detected visually. Also, the 
threshold for visual detection is different for 
CSH 1 and IS 18551. The quantitative method 
would be more appropriate in detailed studies for 
the identification of minor differences between 
genotypes. Similarly, the high correspondence in 
LSW between potted seedlings and field plants 
will also facilitate  he rapid screening for shoot fly 
resistance. 
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